JAcob WALKER
Fashion Videographer & Photographer

In a few words i am,
imaginitive, lively, competitive and creative.
I have a keen interest in fashion,
videography and photography with a good
eye and attention to detail.

SKILLS

Photography, Videography, Premiere
Pro, InDesign, Directing, Marketing.

Employment
The Performance Plug

November ‘03
A supplement company that wanted to build
on their social media content contacted me
to produce still images of each of their products. This inolved a planned location and a
wide variety of shots to best capture every
product in my own creative way. The company left feedback to thank me for the quality of
work and commication with the owner.

Deflect Clothing
February ‘20

A new clothing brand in need of a full promotional video for website use contacted me to
plan, direct, shoot and edit their homepage
film. This project was in collaboration with a
graphic designer and the deflect brand, managed and directed by me.

Form Magazine LookBook
February ‘27

A university student contacted me to help
create a short teaser video for her magazine
lookbook. For this job i was directed and followed the brief of the client. My role was to
shoot and edit all the content.

Education

Level 3 creative media production at
Northampton College.
Fashion Branding and communication at
Birmingham City University.

Email:

jacob.walker@mail.bcu.ack.uk

Instagram: Theo.Films

References

The Performance Plug
‘It has been a pleasure working with Theo Films. Not only did he provide us
with a fast, high quality of service, but he also gave us a great amount of
options to work with in terms of style of the photos, which we initially had
very little knowledge of, not being photographers! He is friendly, hardworking and very very good at what he does, highly recommended and will
definitely be using again!’
Email: ThePerformancePlug@gmail.com

Email: Claire.Ritchie@bcu.ac.uk

